
MEPZ SPEC|AI EC?NOMtC ZONE

2. Thereafter the Authority members discussed and deriberated on
MEPZ- sEZ Authority for the year zorT - 201g and unanimousry agreed
same.

The 20th meeting of MEPZ-sEZ Authority was held on 1,3.r2.201g at the conference Hall,MEPZ Administrative Building, chennai - 45. The rneeting was chaired by the Developrnentcommissioner MEpZ and the foilowing members attended the meeting:-

The following persons also participated in the meeting:_

1) Shri. K.Balasubramanian, Assistant Devslepmsnt Commissioner, MEpZ_SEZ
2) shri' R'venkatesh, chartered Accountant , M/s.Vaithisvaran & co LLp, chennai.

The members of the Authority took note of the action taken w.r.t. the decisions taken in the19th Authority meeting held on zL.Og.ZOIg. 
r'rv uv!'v' r(

the Annual Accounts of the
to approve and adopt the

3' The members.took note of the renewal of the Fixed Deposit carrying interest rate @ 7 .g5 o/o
and ratified the same' The members suggested that MEpZ-sEZ Authority can consider renewal ofFixed Deposit for a period of 18 months (mid-term) so that the Authority may be in a position torealise higher interest rates compared to one year term.

i) rne members felt that the deployment of security is not uniform inside the Zone complex.They suggested that MEP1 Authority may look into this aspect and relocate some security fromwherever they are in excess. Development commissioner and Joint Development commissioneragreed to address this issue and order uniform deployment of security Guards at all locations. lthas been decided to work out strategies to monitor the presence of security Guards at all locationsthrough ADCs of the Zone and to improve the effectiveness of patroiling etc.
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it) lt was observed that the sundry debtors are growing, which should be brousht downimmediately. Action to t'ecover the dues by invoking pubiic premises Act to u" 
"*prrJo:'""' 

"*"
v^lJrvl

iii) . oT of.the members, suggested that " uniform " should be provided to the Toll staff..,..manning the tolf gate. He also suggested that ttre furnitures in the r"[ u"1., ;;; ; *o'r..i |'[; '
good ones.

4' The meeting concluded with the chairperson thanking all the members to have spared theirl, 
:

valuabie time to attend the meeting at a short notice and asslured them trrat aJon *irr be taken ontheir valuable suggestions. The Members, reciprocated and thankeo .r,; vripl # f,-6ii;';;
conducting the meeting periodically

. ASST.DEVELOPMENTCOMMISSIONER,
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